
Thli Vole Not Good After Oct 3, 189?.

Ludwig Pianos
Are Favorites.

WHY?
Because they are well made.
Because they have n beautiful tone.
Becnuso the action is perfect.
Because they stand In tune.
Becauso the cases aro most artistic.
Because we sell thorn nt it lew price.
Because we guarantee them In every

particular.
Because our guarantee Is worth

something.

PERRY BROS
205 Wyoming Ave.

thi:

CARBON
The flnent nnd inoit permanent

Pbotogrnph kuowu. See them nt
tbo

GRIFFIN ART STUDIO

No Stair. A

DR. A. A. LINDABURY,

Specialties Surgery, Diseases of Worn n

Office Hours 0 to Inn in
1 to :i p. m

At Residence 7 to 8 p in
Omce- - William Hulldlnn.Opp. IVntofflee

ftcsldeneo i!U koulh Main Avenue

COLUMBIAN DETECTIVE AGENCY

LIME EANK BUILDING,

SCRANTON, PA.

Matters Follclted Where Others Failed.
Moderate Charges.

8

Have opened n General Insurance Ofllca In

itiirifi Hi Bit 11,
Bett Block Comrantei represented. Large
cts eapeclally Follclted. 'lclepbone 18(13.

GDI Me c to sin House

Jilii
rn'ST TrtiC'

Write or Call (or Pries Llt.
KEMP, 103 Wyoming Avenuo.

PPIP.Ph "t ttie loupst vet lowriivL,j com ilerlui; tho CHAIt-AUlEK-

our work Wo furnlsti tuoM'if, HhGi;i.,UtH A ritlAL usual-- i
convlucej the most sLeptic.il.

L.MJNDRY,
JiH I'ENJ AVD. A. B. WARMAN

The Wilkes Baire Record can be had
in Scranton &t the r.cws stands of Itcis-ma- a

Bios, tot Spiuco and 603 Llnd;n
streets; iMac, Lackuwanna uvenue.

PEUSONAL.
Daniel Kearney has leturned from a

vlflt at AtUi tie c'lt.
Hon. T V. I'owderly retuined to Wash.

Inston, D. C , yesterd.o
Miss I.oiett.i Conroy, of South Scran-

ton, has returned tiom a stay at

Mit. Joseph niennoii and joung son,
(Jeorse, of West Plttston, are visiting 111

the
MIfs Kathou Maloncj, of I'ittston, Is

the guest of Miss Minnie Cdvvley, of
street.

Captain Frank Robllng. of Company (',
Thirteenth regiment, Is homo on ,i (.even
djjs' leave of ubsenre.

Dr. A A. I.lntlahury left tho eltv jos-terd-

morning for Pittsburg. Ho will tie
In his office again next 'Ihutsdaj.

Battalion Adjutant Many Coarsen ot
tho Thirteenth rpslment. Is In tho cits
He has been grunted a tuilough owing to
lllnes

C, M Porsau, and sister, Miss Julit
Dorgan of Reddlnc Itldge. Conn, havo
Jeturned home from a Mslt with Mis
J R Burke, of South Seventh street

Private Carl Gurstor, of t'ompnii) 1'.
who ts at homo convalescing from an at-tj-

of typhoid fever, had a rUapso jet.- -
teroay, but it Is not of a scilous natuie

District Attoruei John It. Junes re- -
Joined his family at Crystal lake vestei.
iay to re&t tor u few days after his two

Iweeks of hard work with the grand jur
Dr. II. B. Ware loft the city vesttrday

to atte.nd the Htate Homeopathic Medi-
cal society, which convenes at Pitts-bui-

Tho doctor will return Krlday eveni-
ng-

Mrs. T. P. Wendover, of Dunmore, en-

tertained several of her friends at a S

o'clock tea Saturday afternoon. A vci
pleasant time was reported by all who
attended.

Attorney J. Klllott Itoss has cono to
Camp Meado to tiring homo hlfc son, Cot
poral Charles Ross, of Compnuv I. Thlr.
teen the regiment, who Is III ut division
hospital there.

Mr. Perlce Jar vis, of ,fw York, firmed
In the city yesterday .Mr Jeivla will be
associated with Miss Haidenhcrgh ut her
pianoforte studio In tho Cutter building
during the coming winter.

Thomas W McDonald, of Dunmoic,
blather ot Benator McDonald, started for
Mexico Saturday, lie went us agent of n
Kcranlon syndicate to which It has been
represented that lands rich In graphlto
lie In a portion of Mexico easily accssi-M- e

nnd In lands which can be bought fur
h song.

It will please many friends of the brll- -

.At.

llant divine, Uev. Dr. (J. Parsons Nich-
ols to learn that ho has decided to de-

cline the call extended to him from the
Emanuel church, of Milwaukee, nnd will
stay In UliiEhumton, whero ho has br-j- ii

ptistor for seventeen ytnis. Tho congre-
gation hns been anxious nbout Or. Nleh-ol'- s

decision for tho past three weeks
Hiid his announced drtcrinlnntlon to re-

main among tho people who loo him bo
well Is 11 cunt relief.

LECTURE ON MEMORY.

Will Be Delivered by 'Welham
Clarke, of London, England.

On TlutrMlny nt 8 p. m., In the
Knights of Malta Hull, autniHcy build-
ing, Wclhoin Clarke, lute of tho lloyal
Polytechnic Institute, of London, Ihig-lan- d,

will deliver his celebrated loctute-entoiuutiine-

as given by him In nil
parts of the woild, for the past etfihteen
J earn, entitled "Memory uud How to
Improve It." The lecture is explana-
tory of Clarke's memory method, a
system of linpiovlng nnd strengthen-
ing the memory, nnd will be Inter-sp- ot

sod with surprising and nniuslng
llliiHtintlons of the power of Ills sys-
tem, In which two Scianton pupIN will
take part. The audience will be pcr-mltt-

to nttPflt the cillcleuey of the
system In various ways, such ns dictat-
ing long lists of words having no mtt-ur- ul

connection, which will bo tcpro-dtice- d

nlniost Instantly from memory.
The lecturo Is preparutoi.v to a seilcs
of lectin for which classes
aio now being formed.

Ten yeai.s ago Mr. Clarke made a
successful tour of the largest cities
In the stales, during which many
thousands of poisons took advantage
of the oppoituntty to acquire the sjs-to-

During this .the lecturei's sec-

ond visit to Ameilca, SriunUin will be
his heaihiuartcis. M01 timer Living-
stone, of this city, will officiate at the
piano. Tickets may be obtained nt the
Guernsey building.

SEIDL ORCHESTRA CHORUS.

Names of Those Who Enrolled Last
Evening.

The Seldl oichcstra cboius made a
most ciedltablc beglpiilng last night
In Its ichc.u&al under the dlieelloit of
Piofevor A biting. The double study
rooun at th3 conservatory worn oiowd-e- d

with hingois, among whom woro
01110 of tho host known In thb city.

Protestor A lilting was nvieli pleaded
with the Indications for the winter's
woik and gave 1111 excellent dull in a
bnnctus and other thoiuscs. Hid
daushtor, MKs Whiting, aits as pian-
ist at the loheai-.il- s.

Among those who the tho-
rns weio: Mis. I.ovl 'Williams. Mttf.
J. C'urtin Mayor. Mr.. Albort Davis,
Mrs Tlionn- - J. Matthias. Mi. Owen
II. Thomas, Mis. G K rrutehoy Mis.
i:. . Mlllai, Mis. J. Ottlnger: Miches
IMIth Jones. M irv Iturliani. Mattle
Thomas, Noimu H. Nlcholls, l'dlth
IJeddoe, Jeniima Uodeilck, M.ncy li.
Nli bolls, Maltha I.. Jenkins, Margaret
Ann Uvans, Xouna Williams, Mnigni'-c- t

Mnigan, Mary A Thomos, Ada P..
Ilarvev. Coui M llaivev. Alma Clan-
cy Alkc Ilaitshorn, 1311a M. Mooro,
Phoebe MacQuuw, Mae M. Kv.ins,
MHiion J Huwhlhon, Jmma Hennett,
Illlzabeth V. Suydam, Louli-- e A Opper,
Annie He nobis Messis, Hairy Atker,
PJchaid H. Jones. It. J. Itltz. M. D
Thomas Jones, John Phillips, John
PaviPF. Thmnas Klias, Thomas J.
Davies, Thomas D. J.inn's, Talllo M
Kvans. Thimas J. Uojnnlds, Thomas
J. Matthias, ltoy A llll.ims. William
Kvans, Owen H. Thomas. William J.
Davits rtei.j.imln J. Thomas. W. G.
Ilvnns, K. W. Millar, J. Gomer Kvans,
Hany Dameis, II. C. Powell, Heeso
Watkins, W. i:. Whitman, . J. Mor-
gan, Thomas Pleicc. William I.. Davis,
Kdward Watklns, Ilobeit Owens, Kl-m- or

Davis.

TONIGHT'S ORGAN RECITAL.

Programme to Be Rendered in Prov-
idence Presbyterian Church.

Thu pi ogi amine of the oigan recital
to be given this evening at tho Prov-
idence Presbytetlan chinch by J. Al-

fred Pennington, assisted by Miss
Katheilno Timbeiman, cuntialto; Miss
Caroline V. Conkllng, leader, and the
Kim Paik church quaitette.
Organ, Maicho Poutlflculo Lcmmcns

Mr. Pcnnlnston.
Quartette. "Tho Radiant .Morn Hath

Passed Avvnv" Woodvvntd
Kim Park (Juaitctto.

Reading, ".My Ships,"
Klla Whcclor Wilcox

lAtCa Lesson. James White omb Klloy
Miss Conkllng.

Oigan
(a) Wedding Song.
(b) Gland Chorus Dubois

Mr. Pcnnlnston.
Contialtn Solo. "By tho Waters ot

Babylon" Howell
Miss Tlmberman.

Reading, "Old Mother Uooso,"
KlizHbpth Stuart Phelps

Miss Conkllu.
Organ

(a) Mcdltatlnr. Lemalgre
(b) Nuptial Postlude Gullmant

Mr. Pennington.
Quartette

(ai "The Water Idly" Cowan
(li) "Coijdon Arise" Stanford

Kim Park Quartette.
Oigan, Toccata In V VV tdor

Mr. PcnnliiRton.

FURLOUGHED SOLDIER ILL.

Private McCiea Developed Syrap
toms of Typhoid Fever.

Pivatp Peter McCrea, of company C,
Thiiteenth legiincnt, who came homo
on a seven day fui lough on tbo 20th
Inst., wns taken ill Saturday and

developed smptoms of ty-

phoid fever.
On the advlio of his attending phy-

sician, Di. Gunster, he was icmoved
to the Lackawanna hospital. It is
foaied that he will be bcilously attuck-C(- 1

'

Pianoforte School,
Tho Jei v piano school

ofCcis gieatest advantages to piano
students. Pupils may register at any
time, f'arter building, Adams avenuo
and Linden street.

Shopping and Sightseeing
Kxcurslon to New York via Lehigh
Valley, September SOth, October 1st and
2d. Heturn limit last tialn Monday,
October 3. Hate from Scranton, Pa.,
WOO. See L. V. ticket agents.

The Prlvato Sale
of household furniture, china, cut
glass, etc., will be continued for a
few dajs longer at 413 Clay avenue,

M. A. Fiiedlander and Company
Annuttnce their opening of fall millin-
ery Wednesduy and Thursday, Septem-
ber 28 and 29. 010 Spruio street, oppo-
site court house.

W1I13N YOU ARK OUT of soils, feel
tiled, languid and dull you need Hood's
SuMaparllla, It will braco you up and
give you strength and eiietgy, vigor
and vitality. '

HOOD'S PILLS aio the best family
cathartic and liver tonic. Qsntle. ra- -

I liable, Bute. m
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SCHOOL PUPILS WERE

EXPOSEDJO DISEASE

SOMEONE'S NEGLECT ENDANG-

ERED SCHOLARS AT NO. 28,

In tho Building Woro Pupils fiom
Three Houses Where Diphtheria
Existed Danger Is Tast, But Mr.
Jnyno Reports the Matter to the
Boat d Suspicion That a Commit-

tee or Someone Is at Fault for Per-

mitting Good Books to Be Hidden
In No. 0 Building.

The boatd of contiol wants to know
why tho board of health haB Ignored
Its own regulations relative to piecau-tlon- s

against, the prevalence ot con-
tagious and Infectious diseases In the
public schools, It was charged at last
night's school board meeting that soon
nftcr the schools opened, pupils In dan-
ger of Infection or contagion from nt
least tluee houses were permitted to
attend No. 28 school without due noti-
fication from the board of health.

Mi. Jayno brought the matter up at
last night's meeting of the school bonid.
Ho thought the danger of n spread of
the disease, diphtheria, had been passed
but uiged some radical action In order
that the board of health would not
again Igtioic Its own rules, which re-
quire that the supcilntendcnt of schools
nnd tho pilnclpnl shall be notified when
any contagious or Infectious dlseaqe ex
ists that is liable to bo cairled Into the
schools. Mr. Jajne said that every
pupil in No 2S building had been ex-
posed to contamination by pupils who
came from at least tluee houses where
diphtheria had existed. Tho boaid's
societal y, he said, had not notified the
superintendent of schools nor Piofes-so- r

Burdlck, principal of No. 2S. Mr.
Jnyno did not know whether the cases
had been reported by the attending
physicians.

Tho matter was rcfeucd to the school
boaul otllcers with power to act.

Prom Supoilntondent Howell wns re-

ceived n lpcoinmcndatlon that a quan-
tity of old books stoicil in No. !) school
building be passed upon before being
finally condemned and destroed, as
many ot them weie worth having. Cap-
tain May said some committee or per-
son had neglected their or his woik In
permitting tho storage and abandon-
ment of good books and on that ac-

count he offered a motion that the mat-
ter of examining thorn he lefeucd to
a special committee of three, instead of
to a regular eomniittce. In 01 dor that
the lesponslblllty could be ptopeily
placed.

CASKY'S AMKNDMKNT.
Mr. Casey wanted the matter refeired

to tbo text book committee and mi
amended Captain May's motion, but
Captain May Insisted on a lefcrencc to
a special commltte.e, declaring that It
should be the lattei's business to llnd
who was at fault. Mr. Kvans cndoised
Captain Ma's view and lemnrked that
two bundled geographies moulding
away in the supply room might also be
refeucd to the committee. The ques-
tion of refeirlng the No. fl books to a
special 01 regular committee was de-

bated a long time
Mr. Casey's amendment was adopted

by a vote of 11 to 9 by the following
vote:

Aes Messis. Shires, O'Malley, Da-

vis. Cascj, Roche, Shaefcr, Walsh, Jen-
nings, Langan, Gibbons, Leonaid, '11
votes.

Nay Messis. Phillips.'" May, Nculs,
Jayno, Kvans, Schrlefer, Harkei,
Schwass, Fiancols, 9 votes.

Captain May then Insisted on n vote
on the motion as amended. This was
done and the motion pievallcel by the
same vote. Captain May's motion that
the text book committee lepoit at the
next meeting was adopted.

A laige number of pioposals to fur-
nish school buildings In the seveial ells-trlc- ts

with coal weie ordeied returned
unopened. It appealed that the board
had authorized advertisements for pro-
posals neatly three months before tho
expiration of present contracts, which
do not expire until December.

Fiom tho Lafayette Memoilal com
mission, which proposes to erect a
monument to Lafayette at Pails, was
lead n letter asking approval of the
movement to piooure funds by sub-
scription from the school children. It
wns referred to the teachers' commit-
tee and Superintendent Howell.

The offlceis' nnd Janitors' pay roll for
September, amounting to J2,3U, was
approved.

FLAG-RAISIN- G POSTPONKD.
Because of the Inspection of the fire

and police departments next Frlday.the
High school flag-ialsln- g was postponed
from that dav to Friday, Oct. 7. A
Hag will bo raised nt No. 13 building
Thursday afternoon.

On lecommendatlon of the building
committee the building owned bv
Thomas Murphy was ordered leased as
an annex for No. 2 school.

TO HEAR TAX APPEALS.

Aiguments Will Be Made Before the
Full Bench.

This morning arguments will be
heard before the whole bench In tho
appeals from the city assessment. Tho
arguments were to have taken place
yesterday morning, but ns all tho evi-
dence was not In, 11 continuance was
gi anted.

Judge Archabld heaul this evidence
In chambers yesterduy afternoon. It
elated to tho four Fourteenth ward

appeals tiled by 13. A. Smith, Daniel

1000
New Bushel Baskets

8c each.
Headquarters for

Peaches, Quinces,
Grapes, Pears,

Plums, etc.
Which we will supply

you and deliver at whole-
sale prices.

E. Q. Coursen
Wholesale and Retail,

Hrenneman, Jones Brothers and nev.
Luther Peck. Attorneys L W. Thayer
and J. ti. Wat Id ns appeared for the
lit st thrco nnd Attorney doorgo L.
Peck for the Inst named. City Solicitor
McGlnley looked nftcr the city's Inter-
ests.

ANNUAL DINNER OF CLERIC.

Was Held in tho Study of Rev. Dr.
S. C. Logan.

The members of the Prcsbytorlnn
rlerlc held their annual dinner yester-
day In llov. Dr. S. O. Logan's study.
Tho occasion was a social one nnd
was much enjoyed. The oflteeis of tho
preceding ear were ns fol-

lows: President. Rev G. K. Guild;
secictury, Rev. Dr. S C. Logan; treos-tite- r,

Rev. Dr. C. 13. Robinson. Rev.
Dr. C. M. Glflln, Uev. Rogcis Isiaol
and Rev. II, F. Y. Pierce weie made
honoioiy membcis.

Among the guests were Rev. Dr. C.
13. Robinson. Rev. Dr. C. M. Gliun,
Rev. Dr. James McLeod, Rev. Dr. 1.

J Lansing, Rev. Dr. Moon, ot Peck-vill- e,

Rev. Mr. Heecher, of Carbondale;
Rev Mr. Hammond, of Olyphant; Rev.
Mr. Pleicc. Rev. Dr. Moffatt and sev-
eral mlsslomules among the Bohem-
ians of the valley.

AFTER THE CONVENTION.

Committee of Boomers Met Last
Night in tho St. Chailcs Hotel.

They Will Have Another
Meeting Tonight.

If the state firemen's convention Isn't
secured for Seranton for 1S99 It Is not
the fault of the Joint special commit-to- o

ot councils and the flicmen and
cltl.cns now aiouscd In the spirit of
bringing It heie. There was a gener-
al meeting of all those Interested at
St. Chailcs hotel last night and
so huge was tho attendance-- that the
reading room was iusutllcicnt to hold
them all.

From the repoits of committees and
Individuals lntiusted at the last meet-
ing with certain duties In connection
with auanging for the Scianton boom
at the convention in Lebanon ne.xt
month, It wns Infeuod that all details
of the general plan are well under way.
Tho llnanco committee leportcd satis-
factory progiess In Its soliciting of
funds to dcfiuy tho expenses of the
booming nt Lebanon. The committee
has $417 and hopes to get the balance
ot tho amount needed during the next
few days. One donation of $100 was
from Congiessman William Connell.

Bauer's band of thltty-flv- e pieces,
the Century hose company, about seve-

nty-five citizens and eighteen or twen-
ty lliemen delegates will repiesent tho
city at Lebanon. The groat expense
Involved may bo Infeired fiom the cost
of the baud alone. Ttansportatlon for
thirty-liv- e membeis, their pay for four
das, and hotel bill for that period
will alone amount to a good sum. In
addition, the cost of souvenir bodges
printing, rout testes and other Inciden-
tal expenses, altogether $900 or $1,000
will have to be considered.

It was decided , to puichase 1000
badges. The design will show n white
medallion, containing on one side a
mule, mine onr and driver boy, nnd
on tho other side a verse emblematic
of the Klcctrlf city and suspended fiom
the medallion a labblts' foot.

In anticipation of Scianton being
chosen by the Lebanon convention sev-
eral plans for raising convention funds
were suggested. A fair to be bold In
the Adams avenuo aimoty wns a plan
received with ceneial favor, but this
was considered as something which
should be deferred until later.

The Joint councllmanlc committee of
councils wllll meet at tho St. Charles
this evening and at Nay Aug engine
house Sunday afternoon. At the latter
meeting tho flicmen and citizens are
cxpeeicel to bo piespnt. The delega-
tion to Lebanon will stait Tuesday
morning, Oct. 4.

PENNSYLVANIA DAY AT OMAHA

Pieparations Made to Welcome the
Keystone State Visitors.

The following nddiess to the people
of Pennsylvania will be lead with In-

tel est by prospective visitors to the
Omaha exposition:

Tho Trans-Mlsslsslp- pi and Interna-
tional exposition nt Omaha has set
apart tho 5th day of October, 1S9S, as
Pennsjlvanla Day, The citizens of
Nebraska who claim Pennsylvania as
their native state have mganlzed a
Pennsjlvanla elub In tho city of
Omahn. This club has at the present
time about one thousand membeis, and
there aie ovei ten thousand native
Pennsylvnnlans residing In Nebraska.

The Pennsylvania club members send
greeting to their fellows In the Key
stone state, and ask them to attend the
exposition on the 3th of October; on the
day following, the elub will hold In the
city park a grand basket picnic for all
Pcnnsylvanlans who may wish to par-
ticipate. Many prominent citizens have
signified their Intention to attend, and
orators of national reputation will de-
liver addresbes. We are assuied that
Governor Hastings and his staff will
be present at that time.

The exposition Is well worthy of a
visit. It surpasses all other expositions
except the World's Fair, and In some
of its features Is even moie beautiful.
It Is filled with wonderful exhibits of
tho plains and mountains nnd the
Trans-Mlsslssip- pl country. Duiing tho
week of October 5, In addition to tho
other attractions, there will bo a show
of live stock, gathered from ull parts
of the United States, which In varlotv
and importance cannot bo excelled
There will be nn assemblage of over
one thousand Indians gathered from
the tribes of tho west, who will par
ticipate in war dances, sham battles,
sports nnd contests of physical endur-
ance. Their native villages have been
transplanted upon tho exposition
grounds.

During that week, the Knights of
will hold their grand

Mardl-Gia- s festival. On Tuesday night
they will give their annual parade of
over foi ty floats, Eald to surpass any-
thing of tho kind over attempted.
Thuisday night, tho wonderful clcc-tilc- al

street procession can be seen,
and Friday night the ball presided over
by the king and fjueen of the

will be pationlod by the society
people of western cities.

Tho railroads havo granted a rate of
one faie for tho round tilp. Good ac-

commodations can be had in the city
at from $1 to $:'.&() per day. Informa-
tion can be had on application to the
Pennsylvania headquarters as to hotels
ami boarding house rates.

Tho club will do nil In Its power to
make your stay in the city comfort-
able and pleasant, and extends to 5011
a hcurty Invitation to be present, and
pimnlses you a wann welcome.

J. N. H. Patrick. T. S. Clarkson, W.
G, Shrlvcr, committee.

TWO WOMEN FIGURE

IN SAD STORIES

ONE GASHES HER THROAT; THE
OTHER POISONS HERSELF.

Tired of an Unhappy Married Lifo
and Its Consequent Poverty Mrs.
Dennis Coyle Slashes Her Throat
with a Razor Mrs. John Kerri-

gan Takes an Ounce of Laudanum
and Dies fiom the Effects of It.

Mis, Dennis Cojle, ot Yatesvllle,
made a desperate attempt at suicide
by gashing her throat with n razor
during tho early houts of yesterday
morning nt tl.it! home of her aunt, Mrs,
Ruth Dunstone, of Plttston uvonue.

Poverty ,titit1 domestic: trouble made
her tltcd of life. She and her hus-
band quatietlcd nnd separated three
years ogo, after having lived together
fouitcen years. She constantly brood-
ed over this nnd of lato has been un-
usually melancholy.

Two weeks ago she walked from her
homo to this city and went to stay
with her aunt. She was taken ill with
a soveio cold but was convalescing
tnpldly.

Sunday night she ictlied about 12
o'clock. At six o'clock yesterday morn-
ing Mrs. Dunstone found a blood stain-
ed sklit on tho poich. She jecognlzed
It as belonging to her niece nnd hast-
ened to her 100m. Theic she found
her In bed with blood flowing from
a Jagged gash in her throat.

TRIKD TO KILL HKRSKLF.
She was conscious and feebly told

that she had tiled to kill heisclf. but
regretted having done It Drs. J. J.
Walsh and William Haggcrty were
summoned and found that the wind-
pipe had been cut half way through.
They dressed the wound and then had
her removed to tho Lackawanna hos-
pital. She was alive at midnight and
the hospital physicians believed she
might possibly recover.

Hlood splashes on tlm bureau Indi-
cated that she had stood before tho
mirror when tho deed wns committed,
nnd then went back to bed She threw
the skltt out of the window when It
became soaked with blood, piobably
because It tenified her. Tho razor with
which tho wound was Inflicted was an
old one that she found lying around
the kitchen It was dull and the edge
was full of nicks.

Mis. Cojlc was thlrty-flv- c jears of
age. She had no chlldien

Mrs. John Ketrlgon, of 40." Tourth
stieet, died last night fiom the effects
of laudanum poisoning. Kaily jester-da- y

afteinon her husband, who Is a
motorman In the employ of the Scran-
ton Railway company, chlded her. It Is
said. She answered that It would be
tho last time he would have occasion
to do that.

An hour later she was found on the
floor as If In a swoon, with rii emptied
laudanum vial beside her. She had
taken about an ounce of the poison, It
was Judged.

COULD NOT RDVIVK Hint.
Dr. William Haggeity was summoned

and gave her some tieatment. At 6
o'clock, when she continued to glow
worse. Dr. Walter M. Reedy was sent
for. He found hei dIng, but worked
with her as long as a ray of hope re-
mained. She passed away at 7.45
o'clock.

The unfoitunate woman was 2S jears
of age and the mother of live chldicu,
tho oldest 9 yeats and the joungest six
months. She was the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Fariell McDonald, of Carbon-dal- e.

The theoiy of suicide Is scouted by
her fi lends. They say that since tho
birth of her youngest child she had
been taking laudanum under a physic-
ian's piosciiptlon to allay pains tint
fometlmes attacked her left side. She
probably took an ovei dose accidentally,
they say.

Handsome Souvenir.

Tho propilctor of G01 son's millinery,
Julius Traugott. Is giving a pretty
souvenir of tho fall opening this week.
It consists of a handy nnd artistic
set of tablets with pencil and tassels
uttached.

M. A. Fiiedlander and Company
Announce their oiienlnpr of fall millin-
ery Wednesday and Thursday, Septem-
ber 28 and 29. 510 Spruce street, oppo-
site court house.

A Good Set or Teeth for. . .$3.00
Our Best Sets ot' Teeth 5.00

Including the Patnlets Extraction.

DR. S.C.SNYDER
jii Spruce Street. Opp, Hotel Jermyn

Maloney Oil and

4.-- nrfmm il . .. . .u. .mmJJ -- u.flUtJtt.,

PAINT DEPARTIENT.- -

and Varnishes.

stock as

make

Snap No. 1

Shades that rlehtly
ought to sell for IC cents each.
Mounted on

la While
thcy'ro at

Each.

- tt mrr''"' yiiiii"

KID

FI OH
if 1 11IN1

On Sept. 20, 30 nnd Oct, 1.

All that years of experience
abundant capital and excep-
tional active brain can produce
in way of New Millinery
creations will found on ex-

hibit in our beautiful show room

Original Pattern lints, Im-

ported from Purls, will be
shown Thursday, Friday
nnd Saturday or this week.

All are invited. All wel-

come to our Grand Fall Open-
ing.

Clarke Bros

B1TTENBENBEB J CO.

Bicycles
And Sundries,
Iron and Steel,

Wagonmakers' and
Blacksmiths'Supplies,
Sole Agents for the

EASTERN GRANITE ROOFINGS

FIRE AND WATERPROOF.

More desirable than tin and
less expensive. Sun will not
make it run. Frost will not
crack it. The only perfect
roofing made. Prices ap-

plication.

HO.,
12(1 nnd 12S Franklin Ave.

OUR SPECIAL
ROR FALL, 189B,

FULL LINE OF NECKWEAR.

BELL 6c SKINNER
Motel Jermyn Ilulldlnc- -

Manufacturing Go.

Pure White Lead, Colors

Snap No. 2
A lot of dno Holland Shad-

ing" that to wish to close
Absolutely nothing the matter
with theso goods except that tho
color has sold a little Hlowor
thatltought. Half prlco till gono

15c Yard.

TELEPHONE 622.

141 to 149 Merialdn Street, Scranton, Pa.

BURNING AND LUBRICATING OIL

Two Shade Snaps
Two colors in shade have not sold as well
we could wish. We call them first-clas- s colors, but
somehow they've been neglected. Don't just know the
reason, but do know how to them go faster.
Cut the price in half. We've done it. Here thev are :

1M Cloth

Rood cprlns: roller.
Color uood, they last

big bargains

15c

the
be

on

arc

on

out.

the

we

Siebecker & Watkins,
406 Lackawanna Avenue.

HEWS ML
20 Lackawanna Ave., Scranloa Pi

Wholesale nnd Uctull

DRUGGISTS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Ready nixed Tinted Palnt.,
Convenient, KconomlcnU Durable.

Varnish Stains.
rroduclnc Perfect lmttntlonofExpsatlt

Woods.

Rnynolds' Wood Finish,
Especially Designed for Inslds Work.

Marble Floor Finish,
Durnblo and Dries Quickly

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PUR- - LINSEED OIL AND TURPZNTINE.

HIGH CLASS

Furnishings Hats

Hand & Payne
203 Washington Ave.

SoloAcent forKuot lints.

You
Wish

To have your baklnK pliow up
favorably Ith that of your
nelshhors'

A groat many of ynur nelKh-bor- s

are uslntr "Snow White"
Flour.

Therefore you should use

"Snow White"
u ou vwmi iu Keep vuu iin
them and ecel others.

The Best Cooks Use It.
"Wc Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO
Scranton, Carbondsle, Olyphant.

FIVE DOLLARS FOR

WRITING A LETTER

In order to introduce
my new Hue of Kimball
Pianos and organs I will
pay FIVE DOLLARS to
any one who will send

' me the name of any par-
ty who will buy a piano
or organ of me.

This will be paid when
first payment is made on
the instrument and to
the first one who sends
me the uaine. If you
know of a neighbor who
talks of getting ouq send
the name in.

Address

George H. Ives
No. 0 S Market Street,

WIlkcvBarrc.

F

OF ANY KIND.

Straight Business,

Cash or Credit,
i

Houses Furniilnd Com; 3! 3,

BARBOUR'S 110 ME CREDIT HOUSE

423 LACKAWANNA AV.

(

."


